INTRODUCTION
OCCUPATIONAL selection of aircraft apprentices of the Royal Air Force, is a, subject slightly off the beaten track, as it concerns the use of psychological tests in the selection of personnel.
The object of this investigation was to find whether it is possible to predetermine more accurately than hitherto if a candidate is suitable for acceptance as an aircraft apprentice, and if so, the nature of employment most suited to his abilities and character; also, in order to assist the Executive Branch to obtain a, greater knowledge of him as an individual than may be gathered from the results of a written examination only.
An aircraft apprentice is a boy who enters the Service between the ages of 15 and 17, is drafted immediately to one or other of the trades in which there are vacancies, and undergoes a course of training. The allocation of his trade is made in accordance with his parents' choice or his own desire, but this is, of course, subject to many factors, such as Service requirements, and his placing at the scholastic examination previous to entry. The course of training is very thorough -lasting three years-and takes into consideration the requirements not only of the Service but also of their return to civil life on completion of service.
It was a matter of experience that such factors as those mentioned (the requirements of the Service, and parents' choice of trade) were not of themselves certain to avoid the allocation of square pegs to round holes, and it was with this object in view that it was decided in 1932 to institute this investigation in an attempt to find some additional form of examination to avoid misfits, and to ensure the maximum degree of aptitude for the trade selected.
The factors operating to produce misfits are many, amongst them being: (1) Lack of prior knowledge of the requirements and nature of various trades, and of Service life generally. (2) The inability of the individual to adapt himself to the demands of the Service. (3) The fact that a low place in the entry examination may result in all vacancies in the desired trades being filled before the boy's turn comes. (4) The degree of national employment tending to cause boys with no leanings toward the Service to join it.
The effects of unsuitable selection are obvious, and, broadly considered, they may be summed up as mal-adaptation to life. They manifest themselves in such ways as slowness to learn, insubordinate or undisciplined behaviour, and in the production of such symptoms and signs of worry as neuroses and abnormal conduct.
The cost of training an aircraft apprentice is considerable, and it will be appreciated that every effort is justified that will ensure that the State gets the best, or at least a reasonably good, value for this expenditure.
Apart from the almost immediate gain to the State in employing an airman where he can make the best of his ability, and of the assistance given to those directly responsible for his training, there is to be considered also the making of a good citizen, who, on return to civil life, will be fitted to take a worthy place in his selected trade, and-more even than this-the avoidance of unnecessary unhappiness and possibly disaffection. JULY-UNIT. SERV. 1 GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE TESTS EMPLOYED The chosen method of examination for occupational aptitude was based on the fundamental principles that a man's behaviour is an expression of his personality as a whole, and that personality is compounded of intellect, temperament, and character. It was thought that perhaps much of the objection to psychological tests arose from the fact that there was a tendency to draw too many conclusions from the results of one particular and isolated test, and that the combination of psychological tests with a medical examination might take us a step forward. It was therefore decided to collect data of each individual in respect of the following attributes: Physique, temperament, character, intelligence, mechanical ability (the actual performance of certain mechanical tests), and mechanical aptitude (answers to written theoretical questions).
Then from such data (obtained as soon as possible after the apprentice joined the Service) to make assessments and final classifications under definite headings such as: (1) Poor types (should not have been accepted) i.e. those likely to be backward or difficult, or those temperamentally unsuited to Service life. (2) Those likely to do well, potential cadets, fit for promotion, &c.
(3) For further observation physically. (4) Should have been given a different trade.
A report giving the names under these headings was then forwarded to the Command Headquarters for filing until the entrant had completed the three years' course, when the passing-out categories could be correlated with the original forecasts.
The methods employed in this examination will now be explained in detail. A special card was prepared to record the data obtained, conveniently divided into two parts: (1) the Individual Examination and (2) the Collective Examination.
The Individual Examination Interview.-Each boy is interviewed alone in a room designed to make him feel at ease. He is asked for information under the following headings: Name, number, age, trade, birthplace, father's occupation, position in family (with notes as to steprelations, if any) previous occupation and/or school, reason for joining the Service, hobbies, games, early medical history as to signs of nervous or abnormal tendencies, general physical and mental background, position in entrance examination, choice of trade, whose choice, whether it was changed-if so, whether voluntarily or as a result of position in order of merit in the entrance examinations; if voluntarily, the reasons for the change.
Physical examination.-Height, weight, chest expansion, dynamometer reading, condition of tonsils, heart, and lungs, 40 mm. Test, assessment of psychological type, and measurements for the Wertheimer Index.
The dynamometer consists of a scale with a handle attached and connected with a base upon which the boy stands, grasping the handle, to which he gives an upward pull from a slightly forward-inclined position. The reading indicates the combined power of lumbar, abdominal, and shoulder muscles; a mean of three pulls is taken and this value, divided by the body-weight gives an index figure. The height of the handle is adjusted for each boy so as to standardize the reading.
The 40 mm. Test, is the standard test used in the Royal Air Force as an endurance test. A column of mercury has to be sustained in an open " U " tube at a level of 40 mm. for as long as possible, the pulse-rate being recorded in fivesecond periods before and throughout the test.
Assessment of psychological type: Kretschmer has done a considerable amount of work in an effort to correlate physique with character, his principle being that the tall, thin, so-called tubular man tends to have a certain temperament of an introvert nature, and in mental illness to show a particular type of reaction known as schizophrenic (asthenic): whilst the shorter, thickly set more "rounded" type tends to have a temperament of an extravert nature, and in mental illness to show the manic-depressive reaction type (pyknic). Kretschmer places a third group midway between these two extremes (athletic).
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This classification has the disadvantage of depending on the examiner's personal opinion, and Wertheimer has given a more scientific method of measuring physique,. by which the leg length and then the transverse and sagittal diameters of the chest and the trunk length are measured. By a special formula, using the leg lengths as the numerator and the others as the denominator, the ratio between the cubio capacity of the trunk and the cubic capacity of the limbs and head and neck is given. The resulting number indicates, when low, the " rounded " type of physique, when high, the " tubular" type.
It was appreciated that the relationship between physique and personality had not been sufficiently proved to give by itself a measure of temperament, and that there were many factors complicating the issue, but it was considered worth while to include data obtained from the adolescent boy under these headings, which might, taken with the examination as a whole, throw further light upon this subject. Mechanical ability.-Under this heading there are three tests, of which two are for the measurement of mechanical ability and the third is a sensori-motor test.
Test I, or the Halton Test, was devised as the result of observing the nature of the work required in the workshops where the trades of engine-fitter and aeroplanerigger are taught. It was considered that if one was asked which were the two abilities of outstanding importance in successful apprenticeship at Halton, the answer would be, the ability to construct from a model and to read from a plan-The test consists of a model which has been sectioned and from this section the boy has to build up the complete model with the parts supplied. This has to be done in a certain time and marks are given on a set performance scale.
Test II, or Cranwell Test, was designed by a similar process as a result of observing the essentials required in successful apprenticeship at Cranwell, where instrumentmaking and wireless telegraphy are taught. This work calls particularly for the ability of fine-finger manipulation and for extreme accuracy, and the test consists in copying a model provided, by wiring together two pieces of metal, the points of which have to be a certain distance apart. This test is marked in a set scale for wiring, accuracy, and effectiveness.
Test III is made by means of the MacDougall-Schuster dotting apparatus. It, consists in dotting with a pencil, holes in an irregular pattern on a revolving disc, and was included as a sensori-motor reaction type test.
The Collective Examination Any number may be examined at one time. Three tests are given, namely:-(1) Intelligence Test.-This standard test, used for adults over the age of 15 years, was devised by the National Institute of Psychology. In it, there are five tests, ranging from a simple test in which pairs of words have to be marked as having the same, opposite, or unknown meaning, to the last test which consists of a number of reasoning problems. This is a scientific method of estimating an individual's " inborn" capacity. The following points of interest about intelligence tests may be mentioned:
They cannot be crainmed for; the conditions are exactly the same for all candidates; they are designed to bring out the various principles upon which nativeintelligence is based. No writing is required. It is not suggested that it takes the place of a scholastic test of general knowledge, but it provides a more accurate method of grading candidates from whom a selection is required for a particular purpose.
(2) Mechanical Aptitude Test.-In this there are thirteen mechanical problems, ranging from the first-which consists in arranging some toothed wheels and connecting rods and pins, to make a cog revolve in a given direction-to the last, which involves the estimation of where a given point on a lever will be when an eccentric, which is attached to a shaft connected with the lever, has been given half a turn. As in the Intelligence Test, no writing is necessary. Altemative answers are printed and it is only necessary to underline the correct one. This has the advantage of standardizing these tests and eliminating differences due to speed of writing, &c.
(3) Perseveration Test.-This was considered to be the most promising of the tests for the assessment of character. The scientific estimation of temperament and character is a very difficult problem, but it is certain that there are many variable factors, both conscious and unconscious, in the observer and the observed, which may adversely affect the accuracy of personal assessments and which tend to be affected by personal bias. It would appear that the road to greater fairness and consistency in this matter lies in the direction of some set form of test common to all candidates.
The test used is based upon the principle of setting up a habit and then breaking it. This is done by giving a set piece of transcription which is to be written as quickly as possible for a definite period, and then repeated for three more periods of the same length of time, but with certain variations introduced in each of the last three periods. Pinard claimed that by applying this test an empirical assessment of character could be made, e.g. that both extreme perseverators and nonperseverators tend to lack perseverance and self-control, and to be unreliable and difficult, whilst the moderate perseverator tends to be considerate, self-controlled, and reliable.
This concludes a necessarily brief and general description of the actual tests used and the principles upon which they rest; the results are entered on the record card. It will be seen that these entries necessarily consist mainly of numbers, because one object of this scheme is to eliminate the personal factor of the examiner as far as possible, and that the tests should be common to each candidate and marked by a number depending upon performance timed by a stop watch, and judged by a set scale of marks.
Method of assessment.-The next step is to interpret these numbers in terms of "poor," " below average," " average," " above average," and " exceptional," so that an assessment may be made for easy reference. This is done by plotting out performance marks against the number of boys scoring each mark in each entry.
[Examples of these graphs were shown. It was seen that there is a general attainment of a normal frequency curve.]
We are now prepared to consider the assessment of these results. The headings under which these are made are as follows:-Physical.-Based upon the psychological type, physical index, 40 mm. Test, and any special physical characteristics. It has been possible as a result of data obtained to suggest a grading scheme which may assist in the selection of athletes and in the regulation of their training.
Character Tendencies.-(a) Physical. (b) Temperament. Such general indications as, for example, that further observation on medical grounds is needed, or that it is considered possible that the candidate may break down and develop neurotic symptoms, are noted.
General.-As a result of considering the whole of the above information, the following categories are indicated, colours being painted at the foot of the card for easy reference.
(I) Those who should do well, and are suited for promotion or for cadetships (black).
iUnted Services Section (2) Those who are unlikely to do well, and may be difficult or backward, owing either to inability to learn a trade, or to being temperamentally unsuited for Service life (purple).
(3) Those who should have had a different trade (red). (4) Those needing further observation on physical grounds (green).
This completes the forecast, and the rest of the card is left for the recording later of actual progress in squadron, schools, and workshops, together with any special performance on the playing fields, or any special activity, the marks scored in examinations for practical and theoretical work in workshops and schools, and the final passing-out trade category awarded.
The award of a prize, or recommendation for cadetship, or other special note is also made on the card.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Since September 1932 about 1,100 examinations have been made, and two complete entries of apprenticesin September 1932 and January 1933 respectively-have completed their three-year courses and have passed out as trained mechanics to appointments in squadrons, &c.
The Medical Research Council has made a special report, their method being to take the three main groups of assessments given under the headings: (A) Those noted to do well, including potential cadets; (B) those noted as being unlikely to do well, including those who were considered unsuitable for the Service; (C) others, and to compare these classes with the three passing-out ranks of: (1) Cadets and leading aircraftmen, (2) A.C.1's, (3) A.C.2, and cases discharged from the Service as being unsuitable.
The report states that Class A contained three times as many cadets and L.A.C.'s as would be expected by chance, and contained no A.C.2's or discharges, and that Class B contained no cadets or L.A.C.'s, but contained over twice as many A.C.2's and discharges, as would be expected by chance.
Moreover, this general tendency was found to be consistent in both entries, and by averaging the two entries and stating these facts numerically, every thousand boys selected by this method would contain at the end of training ten more cadets and L.A.C.'s, twelve more A.C.1's and twenty-two fewer A.C.2's and failures, than would be the case if the boys were selected in the usual manner. This indicates a raising of the standard throughout.
To state these results in a different manner the report further states that, "this final assessment has a significant relationship with passing-out which may be illustrated by the following facts. In the September 1932 entry, 138 boys were trained and of these 14 became cadets and L.A.C.'s. If these boys had been chosen by this assessment, only 123 boys would have been trained to yield the same number of cadets and L.A.C.'s."
In other words, there would have been a saving of 10-9% in the number of boys trained. Similarly in the January 1933 entry there would have been a saving of 9-1% in the number of boys trained. On the average, therefore, as judged by these two entries, a saving of 10% could be affected in the number of boys to be trained in order to yield the same number of boys of the highest rank as are yielded by the usual method of selection.
Of the tests themselves, Intelligence, Mechanical Aptitude, and Mechanical Ability were found to be the most valuable, and these, combined with the entrance examinations, gave a close relationship with trade proficiency as measured by the final trade test, than did the entrance examination alone. These results are statistically significant, and have been yielded consistently, so that from all the available evidence there is every reason for supplementing the entrance examination by these tests.
This combined method of selection should pick out a set of boys yielding an increased number of the higher ranks at the end of their training, and a decreased number of failures and unsatisfactory apprentices."
These conclusions are reached as a result of the statistical analysis of the Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicmne relationship between the assessments made from tests, and the actual final performance of the two entries some three years later. The foregoing may be referred to as " positive " results, but some of the " negative " results are interesting. By negative results I mean those tests which have been found not to correlate significantly with the passing-out result.
No relationship was found between the 40 mm. Test, or the Physical Type Classification, or the Dotting Test-and the passing-out category. The relationship between the character assessments and passing-out showed that none of those assessed as being " unreliable and lacking in perseverance " became cadets or L.A.C's, whilst none of those assessed as being " practical " became A.C.2 or were discharged as inefficient. Whether this assessment is capable of being rendered more significant by some modification of the tests involved is uncertain. The Perseveration Test alone did not show any relationship with passing-out rank.
As regards the inter-relationship between one test and another, it was found that there was a significant relationship between the Mechanical Aptitude Test and the Intelligence, Mechanical Ability, and Dotting Tests. It was also found that there was a relationship just significant between the Physical Type and the 40 mm. Test due to the facts that: (a) none of the " rounded " type (pyknic) was below average " in the 40 mm. Test, and (b) more of the middle type (athletic) were "below average " than would be expected by chance.
The tests which inter-correlated in this way were the Intelligence, Mechanical Aptitude, Mechanical Ability, Perseveration, Dotting, and Entrance Examinations, and there was no significant inter-relationship other than those noted above.
There are one or two further observations to make. One intention of this examination was to attempt to assist the executive branch in a practical manner in the question of selection and training of personnel. It has been possible to do this whilst the examination was in progress and independently of any reliable statistics of results.
For example, the question of selection of cadetships is a very important one, both for the Command, and for the Service generally. A certain number of names are submitted from each entry by the Air Officer Commanding, to the Air Ministry as being suitable to proceed to theR.A.F. Cadet College, Cranwell, to undergo training to become commissioned pilot officers. Six names have been submitted in this way from each of the two entries which have passed out, and which have already been referred to. Whilst these numbers are too small to be treated statistically as a separate class, it is of interest to show that in the case of the September 1932 entry, five of the six selectedwere classed previously as having leadership qualities, and as being potential cadets, the sixth being given a practical assessment of above the average. Of the six recommended of the January 1933 entry, four were previously classed as being potential cadets, and as having leadership qualities, one as likely to do well, and the sixth was given a good practical assessment. It has also been found possible to assist the instructors and commanding officers in the backward or difficult cases, particularly in the sort of case in which a boy was backward and it was not known whether this was due to inability to learn or because of some temperamental difficulty.
The physical tests employed have been used by trainers to assist them in grading certain athletes, particularly cross-country runners and tug-of-war teams.
Tests of the kind described in this paper have certain advantages over existing methods of personal selection and examination, e.g. their exact worth canbe measured by mathematical methods; they require no writing, there are no trick items; they have a standardized procedure and method of marking; no preliminary " swotting" can help; each item admits of only one correct response; specific abilities and capacities may be measured. Such tests should lead the way to economy in man-hours.
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